BASIC CLASS KIT

special event

Make sure you don’t leave home without your paper trimmer, scissors &
adhesives. Additional supplies may be needed for some classes. Our Creative
Crew is always available to help you pick out tools that are the right fit for your
scrapping needs!

scrap & spa: january 2010

!

BLOG

watch the blog for news
on special events, classes,
kit-of-the-week releases &
new product arriving in the
store every week!

beginner classes
Green Light taught by creative crew

FREE

Cricut 101 taught by wendy bickford

$24.00

super bowl sunday crop

Are you interested in learning to scrapbook but are not sure where to start? During
this hands-on class our teachers will help you learn the basics of scrapbooking. You will
be able to try different tools and techniques and complete a 12x12 double page layout.

Chirp, chirp Friends! Sign up early for this wonderful winter-themed Cricut 101 class with
Wendy this month and create a fun and sparkly two page layout, all the while learning
wonderful tips and tricks on how to get the most from your fabulous Cricut! We will be
using the fonts that came with your machine, so hurry on in as this one will fill up fast.

S.W.A.K. taught by brenda johnston

jan 29th
5pm - midnight

$24.00

Come and make some cards to show those you love how much you care about them.
We'll be making a few Valentine's, thank you's and everyday use cards. You'll even get
to sew on paper! The bright colors will be sure and lift someone's spirits!

Heritage taught by laura clark

jan 30th
9am - midnight

$24.00

Join Laura in this incredible class where you will recreate an old world look using a new
line from Graphic 45. During class you will complete (2) double page layouts perfect for
all of your photos, new or old!

Cricut Software Seminar taught by amanda silverstein

$10.00

Cricut Design Studio Lab taught by amanda silverstein

$24.00

sunday, february 7th
10:00am - 5:00pm
cost: $25.00

scrap
&spa

(8) hours of non-stop cropping!

cost:

$250.00
1 hr massage or 1hr facial
pedicure & manicure

jan 31st
10am - 5pm

2 lunches, 2 dinners
dessert & beverages

This lecture only class will show you the highlights of how to use cricut design studio.
It is the prerequisite for the design studio lab class. You do NOT need to own the
software to attend. (no supplies needed)

relax in a comfy chair and
we’ll provide the snacks,
lunch & sodas...
no cooking... no fetching
beers from the fridge...
& no whining when our
team doesn’t win!!!

Learn how to use your cricut design studio in this hands-on class. We will create a
bright fun snow book, perfect for all your winter pictures!

(prerequisite: must have attended our Cricut Software Seminar or be comfortable using
the software. bring your laptop with software installed.)

Disney! taught by amanda silverstein

$29.00

Calling all Mouseketeers! Come help Amanda kick off the new year Disney style! This
month’s class features (2) double page layouts starring Ariel and Cinderella.

give green tangerines a call at 916.771.8010 to set up your spa schedule!

crops

intermediate classes
Cricut Explorations taught by amanda silverstein

(29) hours of cropping at your favorite scrapbook store... plus, a
wine and cheese party, lunches, dinners, desserts and drinks.
...don’t forget the best part: relaxing spa services at avalon spa!

$24.00

$10.00

Grab a WINTER WOODLAND cartridge and join us for some in depth cricut fun. In this
class you will learn how to use the new feature buttons and create a double page winter
layout in the process!

a period of time, generally
5pm-midnight on Friday and Saturday nights, during which friends join together
at Green Tangerines for a creative escape.

Key to My Heart taught by mary rude

Imagine happy hour with a twist. We have designed our scrappy hour with
you in mind. Bring your friends and meet new friends. Our space is kid free
and husband free so let loose and have some fun! Be creative. Be inspired.
Be you. All of the scrapbook supplies you have been dreaming of are just steps
away. Whether you have had a long week at work, a tough day with the kids
or are just looking for fun come and escape with us!

$24.00

Repurpose an old key into a unique, one-of-a-kind art necklace. Create and embellish a
mini box to complete the perfect gift for someone special.

all class cancellations require a 48hr notice for refund

UT
CRIC
!
CLUB

spots are still available for
tues, wed & thurs night
spots for cricut club 2010!

(10) club crops, (5) free gifts, (5) club coupons,
(1) exclusive t-shirt, (10) exclusive make n takes
(10) fun swaps (optional)... all this for $75!!!

WWW.GREENTANGERINES.TYPEPAD.COM

